
51 r. Lowrie, General Jackson
and the President.

The National Intelligencer of the 8th inatant
contains the following letter fioni Cforal'
Jackson, art answer to an inquiry made 0t t

hm» by Mr. Krcmer, whether he luul ever"
written a letter to the president, advising
hioi to torm his cabinet of " two dislin-
g«i shed tVdi-ralisls and two distinguished
repubiicana."

Washington, May 6.
Df. \uSin:. I have received yout let¬

ter ol >esterday; und with much cheer¬
fulness and candor, shall reply lo your
inquiry.

1-. has been repeatedly pressed before
the public, that 1 had \»riiien a letter to
Mr. Munroe, recommending him to se¬
lect fur his cabinet 44 two distinguished
republic ans and two distinguished fede¬
ralists;" jnd thai to Mr. Lo« tie and Mr.
1'indUy, senators Irom the statcol Penn¬
sylvania, the Inter had been read. I
have not been able to persuade myself
that the fat t w.is so, inasmuch as « or

coirespondcnce was private and confi-
dential.because Mr. Find lay, who was

present, has no recollection of i'. ne-

cause no such letter was «.ver written by
<lidt tic read any such Teller, o« indee^
any letter at all. I regret thai Mr. Low-
ric,in prcs Ming his matter, should not
ic.clleM one material circumstance.
When firs, it was spoken of, he stated
to mr and to othcis, that a letter pur¬porting ant' dec Ian d to he mine, had!
been rf-ad lo himself and Mr. Findlay,by tlte president, which advised that his
cabinet should be homed of u two dis-
tin.MUshcd republicans, and two distin¬
guished federalists." My reply to him
was, that no such Utter had ever heeii
w linen by im ; that so iar as I could re¬
collect, « nlv on: person, Col. Dru\toti,
ol South Carolina, had been rccoromen-
d- d t<» oiin; th.it I Ind suggested to the
president the propiiety of appointingIrf.n sccrctaiyo! war; b ribe reason that
he w a a m;iii of high and honorable ieci-
wg*, h..iies:, vii'in>ius, hikI cf energetic

< bar.icter. Personally, I knew not Col.
Drayu n: but from information ol his
y neral < hat acu r, felt satisfied be could
»'.o luart to<o<rci't the leuds which on-
happMv prevailed in the- army, than any
ruber man of whom I bad any tmowl-
e Im-. T he contents ot my U iter, as read
m bun by th»- prcf i lent, that two dis¬
tinguished tcdci alis;s, and two distin¬
guished r» (Mibiicans, rhould hr selected,
w.»s not only siaK d by M . l.owiie <o
nu . hij' ti> y«, uracil, ;t f « » to Mr. llulcn, of
the set. ate. and to oth«.is.

I I c t.as chap^td, how ever, his ground,
and now savs it a t » ¦« < mmendation
to the ;j(tM.r;cnt, in h,i m his cibinel
f.'.in t!irr jicut U .'."in ¦ nu:liesot the
count, y 1> th ai' nts are alike uu-
i 1

; n« such Ic- « t r was ever written
by rm ; on tlu con;r.iiy, my advice to
tr-'. prvai'icot w..s. th.»t, in tlit selection
of i in «. >bin» », tit* shou'd act upon prin-
i m..c > 1 1 1* t'e-e; i <»r. ider himself the
hcv.d ol the nation, M l ot a party; that he
<!u.uid liuvi around linn the best talents
it.r co'inii y run i<i afi*< iff!, v* :i hoot regai d
i <¦ %i . tio al division*; and should, in his
selection, see k alter iiien ol probity, vir¬
tu*', capacity, and (ii mness; and, in tins
way, be would eo lat to otdi!i< ate those
feelings, which on former occasions,
threw >o m -ny obstai les in the wiy of
j^ovr rmiient; and be « nuhled, pet Imps,
to unite a people heretofore poliucnliydivided. I £ ive it as n»v opinion, that the
b' hi evidence of devo* ion io he govern-
ii. cut, its constitution, and laws, which
any could afford, was, when the.se wete
assailed, to venture forth in their de¬
fence, and maintain them amidst puva-
lions, : nd at tlic sacrifice of domestic
quiet. That names were n.ere bubbles;
and he who would, as Col. Dtayton had
done, abandon his fireside and the com-
for. s of borne, and continue in the de¬
fence and protection of bis country,
through the war, merited the confidence
of the government, It t him hear what
n-inc of paity lie miefit; such a man I
did recommend to Mr. Muntoe; fie was
not- 1 had never »«enj yet one whose

« onduct. character, and ^ood qualities,
rn'itle lurn to any and every confidence.
As well mitiht the corn loMon be ml-
<iu< c<t. ifiat 1 had recommended a selic*
tt-.n exclusively from one or the other
ol the parties, as ihat tlie cabinet, from
a motive of polity, should he keptequally poised, by appointing two of
e.". ii, for my advice wa*, to m Icct men
«.f prnf)iiv, virtue, and talents, without
n vrard to party.

The voice i f \Va«hi'ig'on, in his fare-
wi || addre>n t «¦» the nation, was, :hat par¬
ty an m jsny w is not to he ei.C'Juragi d,
because u il was calculated to ilisltuc:

'

ihe public councils, and enfeeble the
public a-! minis' ration;" and, with Ins,
i be voice of every patriot w ill accord. \
Virtue being l lie main pillar of a repub- !
|. can government, unlrss vntuous men
si. all he drawn in o its admmistt atioi , .

the lab'ic mu>t tremble.. Designing |
ai'tl coirupt men may cover their in¬
trigues under a pretended love f.»i vir¬
tue and patriotism; hot a truly pure man
v»nl lie without thsytii^c, verifying,as be
{>a>sts along, the old adage, that the
tree is best known by its fruit.
My lettet * nave, by the president, and

w.ib my cure-ant, brcn placed in the
j/ .ndfc of a mutual fnend, Mr. Kilon,
w.ttt pern »i>sion t'.» pubiisn thern when-
ever i e p.- asci ro do ».<. * eate not when

it is done, fur I am without cOucealmcut
of any kind. My opinion* and senti¬
ments, tucb as they have been wiittcr.,
or expressed at any time, each and eve

ry one arc at all times welcome to. In
public or in private letter?, 1 but breatho
;the sentiments I feci, and which my
judgment sanctions; and no disposition
wiu ever be entertained by me, either to

disguise or to suppress the m.
1 am, very respectfully, your roost

obedient servant,
ANDREW JACKSON.

Gko^ok KHt MK.lt, esq.

The following is t'.c correspondence
of ( itn. Jackson a"d Mr. Monhof, rela¬
tive to tht letter on the subject of lorm-
ing a cabinet, in 13 17. A copy of the
entire correspondence will, probably,
in a day or two, be laid before the pub-
he, through the columns of the lutein- j
gencer.

City of Washington, Jan 16
Rim: I l.iving writteiia letter in :in>wer

to one fio'n you, I »ninK, in the early
pait of 1H17, giving my opinion o» «ei-
tain characters which you had named,
and who had been recommended to yon
lor your executive council and heads
of departments; and not having any c«>-

py here, will you have the goodness to
4 l- r> <o|iy ol that leitcr. ll that
is inconvenient, send me, this evening* if
yuu please, the original, which shall be
icturoed to you, .v* soon as 1 take acu¬
ity. 1'uur compliance will oblige me.

I an», veiy re pe- ifullv, your liieud,
AN'DULW JACKSON.

Jamks Mr.nr.OE,
Preudent of the United States.

Washington, Jan 16,1894.
I)k\m ^ik: Since u»e teceip: of v. urs

of tins day, asking for your letter addres¬
sed to me, about Hie lime 1 c imc into
this office, 1 have been engaged in

searching f-.i it umoor. papers, but
have not yei found n. 1 veiy vv ** 1 i r'-< ol-
lect the letter, as w^ll as my answer to
it, and w»-5| know ( t.:< t 1 have butli, and
thai the difln ulty « xp< rieticrd : ; i finding
tliem proceeds lioiu my linviog taken
too good care of tlu-m. i v. nl continue
n;y search to-morrow, and 1 nope with
better sui.ccss, unless 1 ma) have lelt
them in the country. Ynu< Idler did

I you honor. It expressed nol le and oian-

ly sentiments, havit.g jor their r.bj.etthe pi e*ei valion nl our iepu'*iican go¬
vernment, by a generous tx r< ise of
power, by the republican pa.ly, in a j
way to inspire general continence, and
draw i he onion together. I hope, iio*ve-
ver, to find your Utter to-nn>ri..w, and
in which event I will send it to you.With great ie>p<-'t and vnrcre re¬
gard, yours, JAMKS MONROE.

Gen. Andkkw Jackson.

VVa-'Innffton, Feb. 22, 1 S -4.
Sin: The four private le'tcrs hereio-

lorc addressed to you by cue, to wit, of
the '2 >ci Octobcr, and November 12,
18 16; January 6, and March 18. 1S17,and 'which wore last evening handed
me l>y Mr. llav, ate teturned to you.The tiay is loo inrUmmt for me t'> go
out, or I should have handed them to
you myself, as requeued by Mr Hay,and promised by me.

Mr. Hay shywed mc Mr. Lowrie's .

note. 1 rould not discovtr front it t lie |
date of your letter (hat he had obtained. !
I have to request that these private Irt- I
ten of mine to you be salciy preserved, {as it may become necessity lor me ' o I
ask for a certified copy of them. I have \
not a distine.t rccollc< tion of the sub- '
stance of your several letters to which I
mine are answers. It you know the date Jof your letter to me that Mr. Lowrie in |possessed of, I will thank you to advice >

me, that 1 may write home tor the on- [ginal. |I am, sir, with due rcspcct, your most jobedient servant,
AN'DK i;\V JACKSON.

Ja.mks Monnok,
JTesiJent of the I'nitri! Statet.

Washington, Feb. 22, 1824.
Dear Sin: i have ih» know k-V of

the dale of the letter to vvhi.h Mi . Low-
lio refers, nor can I imagine in what
manner any letter of mine to you or
other friends should have got into the
possession of any one. At t lie ime I was
about to form an administration, I com¬
municated fre? ly with some mvmbcrs
of congress, who had co operated with
me in the war, and in whom I had per¬fect confidence. I also corresponded
»v it h some other friends at a distance.It was natural, at that time, that I should
communicate to those neai me the opin¬ions of distinguished characters at a dis¬
tance, as having weight in my decision,
as to the ai rangement. Hut I Iwvc no
recollection of giving any copy of myviews on the subjret to any one. The
copy in question, if coircct, must be
resorted to, for unfriandly purposes,and m bieach of confidence, and h»s
probably been purloined. I recollect
w titing you a Iciter, in answer to
yours rt commending colonel Diayton,
in which I concurred with vou in the t
g'eav rotult, that the president ought to
be at the head of thin nation, rather than
of a party, but thought that that result
could only be brought about by time,
considering the circumstances in winch
wo were then placed. Hy perusing yourletuis, 1 find that you essentially con¬
curred with me in that sentiment, al-
tn'High you inclined to the opinion that
such men an Col. Drayton, nho had g»-

v en such proofs of patriotism ftnd devo- J 1
lion to the cause of his country, ought '

to be considered as having a just claim
f

lo t e confidence mf the government, ;
a* d, in Tact, to he considered as rcpub- I
licans. The ropy ol this letter 1 have i
not been able to find, nor do I recolle" l .

ever seeing it, or your letters, til' wi h- j
in a lew day* past. Mine the year 18 17. '

To Mr. Lowrie's note I have given ;

no answer, nor shall I. Lei him lake j
his cou s?j we siund whete *e di(i. It j
my confidence, given at the time refer-
r«. d to, has been, in any manner abused, !
or the letter »»c<n purloinei, that i* an

incident which must dishonor the party
guilty of such act>. I do nut think 1 1 vat <

ihetc is any thing in your Ictieis which
can injure you, nor in mine, in reply to

t

them; but the contrary. 1) fiance, t»y .

reserve, and silence, is what the trans |action, an<1 all coniected with the pre- j
sent movement, merit. . j

I have done what I could to moderate jand put down party spirit , believing that,
by so doing, I £*ve the best support in i
my power to «»ur republican govern- I
incut. It can <i».y be put down by the )
republican pari*, and, while that party '
is in power, bv a magnanimous policy.
Persecution w»juij keep tr.e federal pi«r-
ty, which, at one time, was, in certain i
members of it, a monarchic*! one, alive, i

and give it force. j
With sincere regard, 1 am, dear sir,

yours, JAMES MONROE.
Cien. Akdk[\v Jackson.

I

110USE OF UF.PUt SEJ\ '! .i'l'lVKS.

Monday, >h\ 3
Alter *he prrscntiiiiin ot petitions. jMr. Hamilton, «j| S»utli Carolina, J

from the ruili;»ry committee lo wIiku ]
was rHerred the incs>ag. o! .!»«. piesi- j
.lent ol the United Siaies «.n the « laim jot Mas>a< luiitlts lot !>v ivicci leud« t c:l |
oy the uuiiiia - f t:<ai si.»u «l *j j«> .c the
talc war with (ire a B'ti m made a i .« -

pott, :». con;p«ni< >i » » .. l.i.l .» i., author
izf tl.e sfltlciiftii jim' f of the
i lit tfii' '>t . liG *tat>' ol M hu^r*i\*t
Jo' en lam services reml red during the
I iti war."
The following is a cony of the report:
The committee m mi.ituiy a IT* iirn, i«r

which was retpvrvd the message ot ihe
' president of tie Unind Stairs, .» on tin:

i claim ol Massachusetts, lot .tcrvices ren-
deieU hy ;he tullttia of that Mate during
the late war >viih (Steal Hi ian, bee
leave mos: i eiptcil'. Ily to r» port:

Tnat, in ca.K.i.lci nig tin su je< i sub
miltt-d to then investigation, tluy ha\c
been t..llv im|»ter»scd wit . » it* intrirsic
importance, md its association with
events whl« h .vert* once the occasion ol
much sensibility and *xcit«*rrent. They
trust however, that they have approach¬
ed the discussion, devoid of all pnjo-

I ''i .* , with an honest d« sire, in doing jus-j :icr, to sustain those gr»at princi| tes t>'
concord and power, which are essential
to the durability of ttiis union.
Vuur cointnit'ee deeti. it entirely un

necessary, tint the) should lecite all
the circum5tanc.es comp. i-ing a his otyof this claim, a* they ait gcnti«llyknown to th* na ion, and arc to e
found in an au hcntic shap< , in 'he dot ti
ments accompanying the presiirn:'-.
message. To this source your commit
tee would ask a special lelerence.

It will be sufficient f »r pres« lit |>U' po¬
ses to premise Hat a large portion of
the claim ol Massachusetts does ii"t
appear to be affected !>y those consiii'i-
t'mnal diflii utiles, which so long in the
cosideratioii of the executive of the
United States, operated as an imptdi
nient to its adjustment.

You i committee are ut»ar»imous!y of
opinion that the services rendered hythe militia of Massachusetts, which
iittiy he considered beyond all rxtcp
tion, and as entitled to remuneration,
ate comprised in a cl^as of CHses, in
winch, by the spontaneous impulse of
the militia, with or without ihr sanction
ol the executive of tha1 state, or with or
without a requisition on the pait ol (he
officer ol the United States command¬
ing the department, they assembled, ei¬
ther lor the purpose cf icpciling actual
invasion, or under a welt lounded appre¬hension ol invasion. It is, in fart, on this
principle, and on this principle only,that the claims for militia sei vices ol the
various staves have been audited and al¬
lowed at t lie department of war. Servi¬
ces of this description, pan ioticully per¬formed, ought not to be prejudiced by
a pre existing difference of opinion be¬
tween the executive of Massachusetts
and the commanding officer of the Uni¬
ted Stales' forces, as to an abstract con-
struction of the constitution, when such
a difference of opinion appears to have
hud no sort ol efTuct on the extent ami
character of the services afforded. But,
on the other hand, your committee arc
equally unanimous in declaring, that, in
all cases where the acts of the executive
of Mas ar husetts gave a direction to
tin services of the militia of that state,
in opposition to the views of the general
government, the claim for such services
is altogether inadmissible; for these, the
government of Massachusetts may be
considered »o have incurred an ulterior
and exclusive responsibility to her own <

people. «
Your committee waive the discussion 1

ol toe question, how far the renunciation, t
on the part of the executive and legis- i

lature uf the stata of Massachusetts of
ihe unc«nkU;utioDal principles on which
the then governor ot thai stale acted, in
the c»r|y stages of the war, is necessary
to the allowance of any portion of the
claims ot ihe state for the services in
question. These claims, when first pre¬
sented tor adjustment, immediately alter
the lair war, were considered rather in
the mass, than in reference to the par-
iii u ar items of which they are compn
sed. In fact, nt thu; eur'y period, the
principles on which the iLiims for mi
|i i,' sSrvu cs ought lo he audited and al¬
lowed, were but impcrte* ",ly tixrd. The
sn'.) « <j'Jr til present itiou and examina¬
tion ui the < l.iims ot the several slate*,
fur sti' li sti vices, have slrd mud li^hl
on this subject, and have aff. r«'ed
in my advantages at the present mo¬
ment in tx. mining those ot Massachu¬
setts. Distim ti ms, important to the elu¬
cidation ol principles, and to the ascer¬
tainment ot jus'ice, have been taken,
anil sustained, wiicli might nuuially
have heeii overlooked at the commence¬
ment ol the discussion.

Yrtur committee, however, cannot ab¬
stain from indulging in one remark,
that, it the fact of the government ol
Massachusetts having declined, for som<
year- suoscquent to the late war, to re
nounce tlie unconstitutional docti ines of
her then exe. utive, as developed in t e

opinions ol the ju-lges of h. i supreme
judii tal e mi t, can he supposed e»cr lo
have home upon th it portion of the
. lai'n which the committee have re¬
commended f^r payment, the recent
t'tsavowal ol tier present exe utive and
ir trivial ore furnishes at least a belief
t'la1 all dancer ot a future collision be-
t * en tlie j>meral government and iiie
states, in iel\ rcn« e to the authority of
tlu loimei over the iniluiaol ti.e l itter,
li sheen pei uianen' ly removed. In tins I
i^'n, the c< ininiitec canno' but icgard j
the rcMJ'ici.u Ion as honoiahle tu ihe |
f hi» I massif ate .«n ' lc tsla!uicn| M .s- I
-.a ln.stl(S, and a* Ii\ ^ ii i y u- fut in fix- ]
mg ihe true interpretation nf the cm ;
siimtion, on ,»n inuiestiin; and impor-
tjn point. This disavowal, it; coiiso-
nancc, as n is (Turned, wnh the senti
inem of ihe great n.a-.s «»t the people of
M - husciis, is indeed a reiteiainm ¦

ot tlie tar.iT ii.t^c *-..w h was expressedbv the st n t .* « I tnat sta'c, as vatly ,»s
O'.tober, ! d ! !, ut the moment wh«n I
the untortunaie nri'ation be ween the I
r ational ;<nd stat lun. <i maiies was most i
exasperated, and vvin.li icmuiict anon
f.n these ;er ic< s formed ncitlu i a sub¬
ject » ! calculation or desiie.

Ycur coiiiuMHei, in conclusion, re-
commend it. at, in all case* whore the .

militia «>t the state «sf Massachusetts
were called out in cunloeutity 'villi the
dfs e ol an nffi.er ol the n»m. ral .

vr.rnment, or to rr| el actual in\a*i-'n,
or utid-ra well fonnded apprehension '

ol invasion, during the L«tc war, the tclaim ot the state for such iritillasei viqes .

he allowed, urn lei i be usual ru lea cf au- j
ditint" and allowing similar claim-; pro- jvided the nun. tier ol troops so called ,
out -»crc i Kit in undue proportion to the I
exigent y. I

V isr committee likewise recom-
muimJ, -.hat the claims ol Massachusetts,
not comprehended in the above descrip¬
tion of case*, be disallowed. Ami, in ron-

with the lorepfing principles,ask ieavc to report a hill.
Which repot t was referred to the

committee of the whole.
Mr. Taylor, of New York, from the

joint committee appointed 10 consider
tnc sr.hj ct of the day for let minutingthe pi e sent session of rongt i ss, reported
an amendment to he resolution ftom the
senati on that su'»j« ¦- , VP1*!"*- 'nK to sub¬
stitute the nineteenth iUhj of May for the
day pt opt ?»eti by tr.e senate.
A tier some disc ussion, the report was

ordered to tie on the i >b«'e
Tne speakt r laitl belo*e the house a

letter ft om 1 bonus J R'gt rs, rt sign¬
ing his stat as a member o this house,
from the state ol Penn>ylvama; which
was laid on the tabli ; and it whs

Ord n ds 1'hai the j»ovcrnoi of Penn¬
sylvania oc informed of the vacancy oc¬
casioned !>y this resignation.
On motion < » f Mi. Letcher* of k?n.

the house lesolvc-tl nsell into a commit¬
tee of the whole, on the s aic of the Uni¬
on, Mi. D wight in the chair, on the re-
monstiame a 'diessed to the eon^tess of
the United S ates, ny the Mate of Ken¬
tucky, tin tlie subject of the decision ol
the so preme court , in the case ol (» reen
vs. Bui. Jit:, involving the constitutional!
tv of the occupying claimant laws of
K.cn u< ky, as they are usually calied.

Mr. Letcher then submitted a propo¬
sition, in the following word*:

" Iirnolved , That provision ought to
be made by law, r< quiring, in any cause
decided in the supreme con it, in which
shall be drawn in question the validityof any part of the < (institution of a state,
or of any act passed by the le^Matute
of a state, that ... justices shall con
rur in pronouncing such pat t of -he said
constitution or act to be invalid; and
that, without the concurrence of that
number of said justices, the part of the
constitution or act of the legislature, (as
tho case may be.) so drawn in question,
shall not be deemed, or holden, invalid.

K'tolvctl, That the justices aforesaid,
in pi onouncing their judgment in any
inch cause, as afoiesaid, ought to be re

piired by law, to give their opinion*,
with their respective reasons therefor,
ieparatcly and distinct1/, if the judg¬
ment «f the cuurt be against the validi-

tjr of the part of the constitution or ac;
drawn in question, »o aforesaid.

Kr*olvniy Tint the committer on the
judicial y ' e instructed to report a hiil
in conformity to the preceding resolu¬
tions."

Mr. Letcher proceedrd at considera¬
ble Ici^ih to deliver lus sentiments in
-uppoito! the resolutions he h«d pi po¬
sed; when a debute arose, wlitch conti¬
nued ml hall past lour o'clock, wiliiout
bem^ concluded.

Mr. l;u<»)ih i ff-, red the following
anicitdnt .nt , as a sui^iituie to the ii.it
of the al »v « resolutions:

lieholfrd, Tl'at a quorum of the su-

pnm» ci.urt, to transact t;>e bu«me*s of
i that tribunal, should consist ot sort, a

I number nt the jus Kcsciwpi>aHi^ i:,tl>&t
a majority of th quorum shall he a ma¬

jority 1. 1 11. e whole totitl, including the
chief justice.

Mi. 1**. supported his motion in a
shoit snei- l>; and Messrs. Wick'1 fTe,
Clay, F-T>ytM, Webster, Mriccr, I'. F.
Hurboi r, Randolph, an<l Trioib.e. hav¬
ing, respectively, spoken a»i *¦ onsitIe> a-
ole 1 e- n t1 on the question, t!<e '*o»i»mit-
tee rose, on motion of Mr. M> Kini ol
Maryland,

Atid then the house adjourned.
Tuesday, May 4.

After acting upon several bi'ls of a

private or local tutu e, the house went
i;uo committee of the whole on the bill
" r« 'toeing into one, the several acts for
establish. g and regulating the post of-
fii e <i« pai ' mi nt."

Adjourned.
VVrtlnesday, May 5.

Mr. Cocke oftr cd a resolution re-

qui stiu^ the president to lay before thin
Mouse, at its rex' srssion, u detailed ir.

p.>rt of the system of ioitihcations as at
present cent* mplatcd, with various oth¬
er information relative to the lorwlica-
tii-tn ol the United States.
The house went in:o committee of the

u hole on the bill to reduce into one \he
si \eral acts estaMisI ing and regulating
the post c flier department.

Considerable conversation took pl.ire
relative to the exti a <i!lo\van< es to cer¬
tain postmasters, anil several provisions
to tint eflect * ere stm ken out.
The commit re tlvn rose, reported

process, and having obtained leave lo
sit Renin,

'! he . ouse adjourned.

V uvtign \ v\kW\gtuce.
T'v the arrival at New-Y«»rk on

AViv! 5-a> evening ot the liriti-h
parkr* I i*?"''. i" todays front Fal¬
mouth, I joiitii/ii dates have been re¬
ceived to t ho evening of the 1st Aprilinclusive. Despatches supposed to
relate to theslave trade, were (noughtbj tliis arrival, and have boon for¬
warded to the British minister at
\V ashington.

Intoimation has hern received in
London that I he differences between
l he Dry and the bullish govern¬
ment ha, I been amicably settled. No
particulars are mentioned..The
French frigate Ilermoine of 44 guns,in passing the blockading squad¬
ron off Algiers, thinking it unne¬
cessary to hoist her colors, wan at
tacked by the British frigate Nairn!
of r.R guns, when an action tmk
place, during which, it is sniii. the
Ilermoine received a good drubbing:alter the loss of se veal men and ac¬
knowledging the country to which
she belonged, she w as allowed to pr»-ceed. No interruption of th * harmo-
n> subsisting between the two po\* .

ers was expected from this circuui-
stance.

Success continues to nttend the
Greiian patriots. Coron stirrender-
ed to them on the I tfth Feb. and tin v
had succeeded in taking the on;-
works of Lepantn, in which they de¬
rived groat assistance from the F.n-
giish ollieers ol engineers.

Accounts irom Constantinople of
the 2-1 1 h Feb. still sprek 01 arma¬
ment* fitting out for another cam-
paign against the Greeks. II the in¬
telligence, however, received there
from Kgypt, by the way of Odessa,
proves correct, the Porte will have
enough pi occupy its hands without
renewing its atte.i pts on the M i-
rea. A ship, it is stated, had arriv
ed at Constantinople, in 10 hours
from Kgvpt, with thn alarming in¬
telligence that Alt l*achn, the enter-
prizing vice roy of Kgvpt, hail de¬
clared himself independent of the
I urkjsh government, Tlnschiet had
b»'en long suspected hv the I'orte,
who had, in vain, Ir'fd every me¬
thod to weaken him. Latterly he. had
been ordered to march 10,000 men
against the Greeks; hut instead of
obeying the Sultan*! mandate, ho
embraced t li opp Ttunify to set upf«>r himself. This event is not onlyexpected to complete the emancipa¬tion of Greece, but t<» shake all the
eastern provinces of the Turkish
empire, if not to give the death blow
to the p».wcr of 'he port*.
The slave trade pnacy bill had

passed both houses of parliament, and
received the assent of hi* majesty.Accounts fr >m Madrid to the"M8t)»


